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coming liisomsala, but shout the most sensi-
ble one yet published is the brief sod brusque
admonition : "Uo to sleep."

An Indiana farmer got UD In his sleep and
stole bis own mule sod bid him In the woods,
where the sheriff who came next day couldn't
foe him to serve so execution.

A Missouri horse fell over a cliff tbirty-lr- e

feet high soil escaped with only a scratch oo
bis leg. Next day he got a piece ot corn-co-

in his throat and choked to death.
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who had fallen down a well. "Did he
kick the bucket, doctor?" groaned the
punster. Ayain, the story is told, if woHoudurai has just passed a law that womento ins unholy passion of power!

Methods are nuitu as inunluroiis nml

WaTmntod to cnJor more gods tSinn any
other dyvs ewr maU anl to giw nr. re bril-
liant a.rj'1 Juratxe colon. Afck for liin

and take no other; 36 colore, xocta. each.
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friend, to whom he remurked: "Plentyof mustard, my boy, but very little W. L' DOUGLASby authority and by mistaken ideas! In

the practice of medicine ulmia lw.u
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plate Tinpt'r by patent photo
process, wnt free to Mother o
any liahy born within a year.
Kvory Mother wants tbeto
plctnmi ; Bend at once, (jive
Buby'a nitine and aire.

chair, now that you have promised to
be mine, it surely does not eeem likemsps snd worrying shout Stanley lust sum

alasking too much if I " "Well,mer sre now looking through their pockets w." u'uoXioUa'Sa-- a pt.ica uoctOtmd ata mtr Ciiriw all wwat tksia.

ago it was worth one's professional lifo
to advise or permit the use of a proprie-
tary medicine. To-da- y there are nut
two physicians in anv tow n in tliiu aiiii.
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IN A BOTTLE.

started to kick a dcd beat out of doors and
kicked the Jamb with such force as to cripple
bim for lire. There was a wild hkl ha! as ths

Honor and er cherish, you will notworld as the discoverer of Warner's safe
air oaM no wmr mm VMr.
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All mdj la Cnui.ok Kaecaa aa 1mm. It inn'd lw Jir dMr. wrlaenr of this year, mailed over tliH.IWII worth of
and patient research he succeeded in se-

curing some of the most valuable,
among family records, and called tliein

a kiss!" Tho lovely maiden laid hor
head trustingly on tho young man's W. 1 IK ll.lat4, HnKktan,lla.check' and notes without Blampiug the en

WEST'I ELECTRIC CDH
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Nenralgia,
Headache, Asth.ua, and Khcu-matls-

It has no equal. Every
bottle sold on .'10 navs' trial.
Price J1.U0. A liENTrf WANT-
ED. Local agents sell from 12

to it Bottles Dally. CSTTerms
to agents aud complete Dcw.riptr
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gun an tlie rct or his ilnvs. That's what he
is drcumintr of when he suuirts the dampueasjwejand always safe. 110 Ha. Illusion St., lilrago, III.A Cat's JM"! vcloin In.tlnet.
oyer the s before him. It was an ordinary, evei Knmttv- -Mo 2 eta. r"r Imi:

fcittWIV pail. prttAK fw, on nosed cat that to all nnncarances had noTucson, A. T, pronounces lis nameTooson. tmA Son, Plnlad'a. soul above milk and possibly diminuJr It wanted to ! called so why not have Ihi Hi f iller nt ' of Xalart."
Wli.il an-- Wli,-n- Ik llo.l..tive rodents; but beneath its coat of catcpclleil It si .f Probably for the Mine reasonr m -

.. 'I OK"li"-- v in Niilnrt1..
Can.r. unil Cur-y- lM.(!a'.,Inur there linked almost a human intelthat "Hartforilihiru" Is pronounced Unrfur- -

ligence. Ihecnthnd, suvs the Provi

Tie Great Lirar asl Stsmaclr Bemefly
For tho rare ot an eke Stomach. LI var,
Bowcla, Klilaeji. BlaA&ur. rroa Biseaaea, Lcai vt
Appetite, HeKtKjMr, OjTOClBitSan, CustlveaeiH,' la.
dljemiim. BWoibidiim, Paw, livOiimKuitlon of lb.
Bowel., PHo aod JI siKMuproMaia at the Iuternai
Vlwwra. Par-d- ,wa?wfcliH ttwtalatoa aa lueruur

PERFECT BiGESTJOKSiVfMwf'' i"" 'ry mornlnx, about MBo'cIih-S- . m

etyre and ( hulinoiidcley Chumley. .utini; in Miirriu--
A Ni'" Adient ot S, luutille, It, liglous, anti IlIsLorl- -

(nl y idence .lournftl, been wearing n collar
encircled with tinkling bells, and withJay Cooke fished at Heach Haven for tweu- P!u!',!hy of SAturi. Mtjnpily Journal per yr. 1.00

I'HII.IIUOOi; ,1 I) KAN, a;i Itroadwav. N. V,full days this year, aud his total more or less pride had displuvcd it to

iiopsuuu oucnu, coiiii 1111. consump-tion and other have slniel: a
popular chord and me in extraordinarydemand all over tlie land. They are
not the untried and imaginary remc-di-

of some dabster I'liemist intent on mak-
ing money, but the lon- - sonht princi-
ples of the healing art which for gen-
erations kept our ancestors in perfect
health, put forth for the good of hu-
manity by one who is known all over
the. world as a philanthropist - a lover of
his fellow man whose name is a guar-
antee of tho highest standard of excel-
lence,

The preparations are of decided arid
known influence over disease, and as in
the hands of our grandmothers theyraised up the sick, cured the lame, and
bound up the wounds of death, so in

07 Washington M., Chicago, III.catch ot flih weighing half a pound and up
wards, was 'i bj llih. He can flancicr a lyHVlin ISoion other cats, and the feline .jealousy

awakened thereby hud rcsultedin sun-
dry fights, in which tho cat with theline as well as any man In America. a dloiMtrjcju.THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
musical collar had lost one or moreLightning tore the eight rooms of tho rest I; IVXI-- YOHX.

Tit Larseit. C'heapciL aaa belt la the worlS.bells. His mistress, who is a firm beuencoof .N. It. Corbln, In Vlueville, Ga., Into
ribbons. The bolt passed between the baby's liever in the ability of mind to triumph

over matter, argued tho case w ith thetgZm cam ii ASNirra itto.ooo.ooo.crauie, in which It lay, aud the mother's bed..U1PHITES
SICKIIEADACIIE,
DriMPFaalMxiaMilt. IWtamem. will k avoid.M Um iliwd tfeac odea cnjirriul lu noarlaaica
arapectla tteawiaMtt, at. ek oawial at uS

from tHRMMdfth. IHwM n-- -. .

1UOK OOF.TZ. Wll. F. ALLEV,
Oeneral Aeat,special Ageaa

and all around a negro servant sittlug In the
kitchen, yet all escaped.

cat, and finally, by the aid of mental
suasion, collided with tho use of a small
switch, succeeded in teaching the cat
that to lose a bell w as to get a whipping.tJ- - eon be taken,iWMK by Hi mo.t

A dagger eighteen inches long, of finest
Inward pilaa, Kullmnn at a Stood In taeHead--Recently the cat. dropped a bell on the

their new form but olden power as Log
Cabin remedies, they are wire to provethe "healing of the nations."

Cord ay did the world an incalculable
Acldltyoflka 8t . Heartburn, Dfafuri

steel, Inlaid with blocks of gold engraved In

Arable characters, was found lately by s
herdsman In (iillesp'o county, Texas, and Is

or roe, ru. t WeSihfi Ik tk. Utoaaacta.street, but beard the tinkle as it fell, aoufWPN t liain oil
w J rif by the roe-v- l
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1 preicnne and folly
Ills Ii an lh only
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Amsterdam, N. Y.
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KtUrtas of Caand realized the compromising situation Ckoklag or ausrocnmi aHLHiaUima wtian In. lyfafrHlrlrluui. pootansptrnnr ol Vtrfni, Due or W.oa befor tknt once. To leave the bell win to get a
wiimpmg, so He at once took it in his of P.r.ptrtk. VAmm at tko Ski and IraPafn In I bo 34. cve r.iwl .1,4

service, in ridding France of the bigoted
and murderous .Marat, just as this man
in doing humanity n service by

to the world the simpler ami
better methods of our ancestors.

Kiven tna Deal i aaos--

factlon.V ClaelnnattJPwlmouth, trotted home, and jumping, into of Ue.1, Banuac la SXo M.a.me in p oi nis mistress, dropped the he . A few doam rC K.I bw s v-- a prf y u .111 .wU. M. L, I 1,11 r. c .u.,
Cbtraso, III.

SI. 00. Sold by Drusl-iits-.triiNMaBwwFavrkland held up his head to have it replaced the ayatom of all fck afco.. aanii, uSorUera
on the collar. I lie cat and the bell canAt 2fJ0 yards the

rnM tea oeaperkox. Coki byaUdninlstaSend fi tettor tttmt vi n (t. KS PWA VA CO.,l.ell rille would no be shown if this story is doubted.through two men. The Celebrated Red Oak Cart.
Ttpfrt Crt on earth. Ko hor.i moMnn. Uos want IkMuuuia. wii b. Mi to you.T'riK true American lias

thought to be u relic of the time of Cortex,
and to have been originally bought or captur-
ed from the Moors by some grandee of Spain.

An Kngllshman recently stated In court
that he married at the age of 10 because he
was out of work. He meant not that he took
advantage of a holiday for the ceremony of
marriage, but that the girl was doing some-

thing and he wanted to share her waL'es.
tuch marriages are not uncommon lu En-

gland."
The swiftest bird on the wing Is the frigate

bird, a sort of nautical bird of prey. Sailors
believe that It can start with the peep of
dawn from the Coast of Africa, and, following
tho trade wind, land on the American coast

TOTHEFOaUC. Ii,--. M.t a.S tor RAI) WAT BThefresli fruit ornp ot California this nml tiifi-'iiii- (;an a pcclnH i'rlco and
VU.fJ. F. (. ll. cfir umafia. bend for cut.a warm place, in hia heart

t. ICl M Xfe prodcerr.
(til fT '. J While taking It.
tWIU 'W U acknowlodced V.y

M) fw ejMt and lioit ,i..r-- ,
M WAiet and curs

r3t"CROFULA,Jri, ITY, WASTING
itJ- - ICIATION,

-- ndl.N.jiic couchs.
f9"fT)fjl t Cuntpimplion, and

' OUrkm $M by nit JJn'jijists,

IXLAmTmI farm.
riRCHERON- -,

and w thai to azsca " RAD WAT "km wkal yoc
bay.

eaon Iihs an estimated value of $10,000'.
000. for tho old Loti C'-ui- CHAS. F. MILLIGAN.

UchIit In all klnda of

Carriages and Harness
Don't hawk anil Mow. and suit. but

its not. f.pgiisli you
know,"but from the Log
Cabins of America hiwoDr. Mage's Catarrh Itemed v.

12th and HitriM'T afreet a, Omnhn. Neb.sprung men in every re
spect greater than any "OSGOOD"... .1 1 . 1 l.T -

irom me grand ensues ot j.uropc. War
. Z. Suclirl Cctlianer's Log Cabin is the best Sent on trial. Flxhl

paid. Fully Warrant..lu tlie world.ieSH 60ACH HORSES,

before sunset. It can undoubtedly fly mora
than 200 miles an hour, but we do not know
of any trustworthy record or the speed of
which It Is capable.

3 TON $35.IVhy fv Vork Wai Celled (ioihnin. DISCOVERY.r aaii-ui- f i cif.
mx:r in hanti. Olher tizcs nroDortioaI'ecituso the inhabitants thereof were

such wiseacres the allusion being tonfwrrloa. ttely low. Ag-- well paid. IllusiraieU Cmtalogua
free. JMmion this Papr.
0SS00O Ic THOUFSOK. Bineh&mton. K. IJiO COLTN with the threo wise men of Gotham "who

went to sea in a bowl." Gotham is a

Smii is to build five or six ironclads in
her own country.

Iluif""-'- I Iihii n Hero.
'What a coward that Major Smith is,"

said .Joic-- to Kohinson. "why, the very
sight of r would make him ill.
How did lio ever manage to beroma an of-
ficer in the army!" "Don't. av anythingacainst Hinith," answered Hobinson, "ho
once saved my life." "Saved your life!
Nonsense, impossible! Whatdo you - can','"
"1 mean that I was in tho first, stages of
consumption; I was losing strength und
vitality every day with the terrible dis-pa-

when Smith advised me to take Dr.
Pierce's (jolden Medical Discovery. 1 had
triod all kinds of medicine without success,
and my physician had given me no hope;
yet hore I am, as well as ever a man was,
and I owe my life to Kmith, and to tho
wonderful remedy he recommended.

1 r rOli JI A II V.S (Kiln toid parish in Nottinghamshire, in England. Plso's Kemedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, ILsk'Ht to Use, and Cheapest.the inhabitants of which were famedBUMS ilva.g Dre).

itftrli-e- Rraaonable.

Amsterdam claims to have become the
chief European tobacco market on acccuut
of the fine miallty of Sumatra tobacco which
fs brought there. American cigar manufac-
turers are said to be specially eager to get
this tobacco. Sumatra sent to Holland In
1887 b'SS, 001) bales, worth about $18,000,0011, of
which $",80O,0O0 worth was purchased by
American huyera The Dutch tobacco com

throughout England for their stupidity.sWM Boy without Itupect- - 01 lie name was tirst, applied to this city 0Moat Mcreaalol ny wasmngton Jrving and dames K.ent of America.

Juy loti Srs-- i tit an rilliai;.Miny wtvfrifp)f eiiril.
rSpso.lriw8: without ot

Wholly urilk artitia nyntrimn.
llracy catSfiv44 hy hapremc Court

Great lariuotU4Maf feo corrcmpoiKleibfi'fe --

ic'lUva.'Tes.
Protper-tt- r wHth?!iueiC(.f Dr. Wm. A. flanv-nton- u,

ttte w.irW faawi SciaJitt Ln Mind dlseunn,liftuiel rtteia'jJr Thurnipmin, the grrll'tyclKttoitist,,!. M. Kurhley. IK I.,B(lftor vi
;brtatfu Advocatrt, liWKarei l'rotor,bcimtist, aad nthrin. ttf.ni noil trre by

Pro!. A. LOlbOTX. W Firth Ave.. New Tor .

Wholosali Goods to Consumer!. T

biT art roar fwotm frvm it to a Uircahf mt mctl
AT wtnoi.BftAtJL Vk. la viU-- o
loat pram. HOWf JuataaadvsitcteiBitamv'to

SreJJ' PfMiy 1.AV.QM
CATAtOOUft. PA(?M. tilMtrationtw .
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parting, and her health imperiled by func-
tional irregularities, at hor critical periodof lifo, was turned to joy and gratitudeafter a brief with Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It purified and en-
riched her blood, gave a healthy activityto the kidneys, stomash, bowels and olher
organs, and her return U robust, health
speedily followed. It is the only medicine
t r women, sold by druggists, under u
positive guarantee from the manufactur-
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cut of his coat, tho pattern of lilt waistcoat,
tho slmdo of his necktie were uoeuralolf
cooled Then a buppy Idea occurred to tht
prlnco. Ho ordered from soma unknown
source a hideous suit of dirty blanket liued
tweed. Ho put on a rod shirt with a blus
collar; wore a toft felt, cream-colore-

hat, with s bnud of orango Million,
and thrust a blue silk hnudkercMcf Into hit
breast pocket. This, wlih tan shoos, com-

pleted B costume the like of which was nevei
soon on land or ea. Hut It eflieteil Its pur.
pose. The prlnco had It all to himself, mi J

this year has hud uo occmlon to repeat tin
i'ractlcal Juke.
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